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.. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

JUNf 23, 1065 repulsive that In time they 
_ _ __ may be Injurious to my 

health . . . high blood pres 
sure, if 1 watch them ... or 
a broken leg from tripping 
over the coffe table in my 
hasty exit.

For just a starter . . . how 
about those smart-alec kids 
who tell the stupid father 
who offends without know 

ing iO that the way to social
depart-If 1 were ever to lead a screwy in the idea 

crusade against anything, it ment.
would surely be against the Is their psychology geared'and business success is some 
absolutely idiotic television toward making commercials!colored water that passes for 
eommercials that we are com- so repulsive, that in spite ofja mouth wash or ... some 
pelled to endure. Maybe it's our conscious rebellion to- "magic soap" that creates

Fven poor old grandma has 
come in for a bit of juvenile 
advice.

SOAP COMMERCIALS are
in a special class by them 
selves, 1 would like to see 
that magician on the white 
horse stumblp and fall in a 
pile of mud. The way he gal 
lops on people's lawns and 
jabs everybody with that 
overgrown wand is pretty 
'hard to swallow.

Have you seen that 10-foot 
washer? It'i so far fetched 
that it isn't even a fantasy. 
It's ridiculous. Who would 
want a 10-foot high washer? 
What does it mean* W h o

cares? Whatever the soap is^f products are being given who talks directly to all the CREDIT BUREAU MEET
I won't buy it. If they ti, e "go ft voice" treatment "tigers" in the audiencei Members of the Credit Bu«

can work on our subliminal 
processes ... I can too. If 1 
see a particularly nauseating 
commercial. 1 automatically
cancel it out of my budget.

. . low and psuedo-sexy.
• • M 

SEX AND HAmCREAM
even tae words don't sound

really works hard to appear ! reau of South Bay District, 
sexy. Can't honestly remem-|lnc., l-nrcst Blenkhorn, presi- 
ber what kind of product she|dent, and Frank M.
is selling -see. , did manage

Hlenk- 
executive vice presi-

The testimonials are twoj r|8nt together. One hair pre-J to cancel it out of my mind^iten'dinc" , |,'CC * Mrd* anmial 
grades lower than the soapjparation tries to give the im-jhut there must 1> 0 lots of meeting of the Associated 
commercials. Where do they |pression that all a man has toj"tigers" in the audience who Credit Bureaus of America at 
find those people to give thejdo in order to further his are rushing to the market orlMontreal. Canada. The con- 
gibberish about their pro- j conquests is to smear his I drug store to buy it ... attention, which started Sun-
ducts? They actually have to , head with their brand of goo. 
act "being stupid" . . . they [Of course they assume that 
are acting, aren't they? Theirlall men are primarily inter

least she makes a variety of day, will close tomorrow
commercials.

Once she used the same ing recruited for use in ga*
voices are raspy and piercing ested in the pursuit . . . low psuedo-sexy voice adver-itanks" Have you heard thipersonal insult or maybe w-ard them un- which is taking a great deal

kid- the product name? The ones (appearing common. Talkingiwere serious about it ' . . 
low-talking, toothy gal I be the same ones that are be-
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Pacific Cost Hwy. ot Wcsttrn 
9:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M. DAILY, SUN. 10-7

SCOTTIES 
TOWp&l«*«&""

SAVE 20 - 30- 40% MORE !

AQUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY

KLEENEX 
NAPKINS

TRANSISTOR 
BATTERIESor SHAMPOO

•OXB e* so
DINNER SIZI 
RIO. 2/4»a

VOLTS — FOR 
RADIOS, ETC.

SANDALS
FOI CHILDREN 
M ADULTS

30qt. PICNIC 
ICE CHEST

LISTERINE 
MOUTH WASH

12 • PACK 
SPONGES

UtHTWCttHT. 
All FOAM

'•"M"^*-""«

'PRO' 
Toothbrushes

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS

STRIPEFLOUR SACKS PEPSOPENT

HOr BRAU 
LAGER BEER

MESH FLY 
SWATTER

fHiMIUM
QUALITY—
24 . 12 OZ.

BOTTLES


